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Acorn Class Activity Day 2019
Dear Parents,
With two final weeks left to go until the end of the
school year, please read below about things that
we have really enjoyed recently and exciting
changes for the new academic year.

A new teacher for Acorn Class!
I am very pleased to let you know that we have
recently appointed a new teacher for Acorn Class.
Mr Kier Collings will be joining the Doddi team,
with years of primary teaching experience. He will
be coming into Doddi to meet his new class in the
next few weeks.

Beeswax Wraps
You will have seen that all children at Doddi
got to make their very own beeswax wraps last
week, to help reduce the amount of single use
plastic that we use. Thank you to Laura Fairs
for coming in to do this with the children.
Activity Days
Both classes have enjoyed their special activity
days this week. Acorn Class enjoyed their
orienteering day and Oak Class have just taken
part in a day of multicultural games from
around the world today.

Sun Protection
Just a reminder that children should have sun
cream applied before school, sun hats and plenty
of water with them each day. Thank you.
Doddi Village Fete
This year was another incredible success, with the
fete raising a record breaking £6, 244.80! On behalf
of the School, Pre-School, Church and Devon Air
Ambulance, I would like to say a massive thank you
to you all for supporting us and making the day
such a success. Whether you gave your time,
manned a stall or just came to support on the day,
we are so very grateful. The money raised will go
towards an exciting opportunity for all school
children and we will update you on this next
academic year.
Sports Day
Sports Day will take place this coming Thursday at
the NoBody Inn field, starting at 2.15pm. Children
need:
- suncream, hats and water
- a t-shirt that is the colour of their house
- plenty of water
There will be no sports club after sports day.
100 Club Draw
The winners of the latest 100 club draw were:
1st - Anne Jones
2nd - Louise Tillotson
3rd - Janet Brook
The 100 Club starts its fifth year in September. To
date we have raised over £3000 for Doddi School,
PreSchool and Church. A HUGE thank you to all
those who have participated and especially those
who have donated their winnings back!
If you are new to the 100 Club or would like to
renew your numbers please speak to Kate Berry 01647 253232 / katebedingfield@btinternet.com.

Thank you to the Art Show!
This term we have been extremely lucky...
We went on a whole class trip to Quince Honey
Farm which we all thoroughly enjoyed. We have
also just had 10 new Google Chrome Books
delivered, which means that we now have 10 in
each class, as well as our iPads. Going on the trip
and buying the new laptops are all thanks to the
money raised at the Art Show in 2017.
Gorge Scrambling
For the children in Oak Class that signed up to do
Gorge Scrambling, we have a confirmed date to go
which is next Friday, 12th July. We will leave shortly
after lunch and return later in the evening (Time
TBC). Please check the kit list to ensure that your
child is dressed suitably for the activity.
House Point Champions!
Last half term, Belvedere collected the most house
points and therefore are allowed to wear nonschool uniform and bring in a non-electronic toy or
game to play with on Friday, 12th July. Well done to
all children in Belvedere!
PEPI Presentation
On Monday, 15th July, our Year 6 pupils will be
showcasing their fantastic PEPI projects to family
and friends. The rest of the school will get the
chance to take a look earlier that afternoon.
Year 6 Leaver's Assembly
On the final day of term, we invite all parents to our
Leaver's Assembly at 2.30pm. We look forward to
seeing you there.

Oak Class Residential
We hope that all of Oak Class have a fantastic
time at Heatree for their residential next
week and look forward to hearing all about it
when they return on Wednesday.
Clubs for September
Next week, a letter will go out detailing all of
the new and exciting clubs that we will be
offering. Please take a look at this with your
child/ren and return the permission slip by
the end of term.
Summer Holiday Activities
Please see attached an invitation to all
children from USF and management
partnership schools for sports clubs over the
Summer Holidays.
Goodbye, Mr Butcher!
There is a card for parents to sign in the
school office and we are also doing a
collection, if you wish to contribute.
And finally...
If you would like to speak to me, my door is
always open, so please do not hesitate to get
in touch. If you are unable to come into
school, you can ring me or contact me by email at swiseman@doddi.devon.sch.uk Your
school parent governors are also Simon Gray,
Peter Stothert and Iain Wylie.
Best wishes,

Sophie Wiseman

Dates
08-10.07.19
11.07.2019
12.07.2019
12.07.2019
15.07.2019
15.07.2019
17.07.2019
19.07.2019

Oak Class Residential
Sports Day 2.15pm
Belvedere Non-School Uniform
KS2 Gorge Scrambling
Final drawing club session
Year 6 PEPI presentations
Parent drop in to discuss
reports
Year 6 Leaver's Assembly
All parents welcome!

